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CHAT ABOUT TOWN.

La at year' patterns of wall paer at
reduced prime on 5 and 10a counter at
IUtllomy A Btisch.

We miiHt have room or our immense
spring stock. All trliniiiod hate Just
half of the regular price. Mini Gold- -

iinith.

A revival aplrlt seems lo pervade the
Runday evening congregations at the
Methodist church, Conversions occur
every Sunday evening.

For a quint place to lillch your home
away from the motor line and a place to
gut a tint class job of rwpalrliiK or horae
shoeing call on r. F. Hvrlpture'i ahop on
Fifth etrent.

Kellglon services at the Methodist
church ai usual on Sunday, The evening

service will be devoted to evangelistic
eirorta. A cordial welcome to all who
attend.

lAiw. lake tlie ileal. II you are
troubled wrth Constipation, Sallow Hkln,
and a Tired Finding, lake Karl' 1 Clover
Tea, It la pleasant to take. Hold by
Charman A Co., IimggliiU, Oregon City.

Ikin't annoy olbera by your coughing,
and risk your li'e by neglecting a cold.
One Minute Cough Cure cures coughs,
colli, croup, i(Hpie and all oilier throat
and lung troubles. (.Jwo, A. Harding.

' Cure that Cough with Hiiloh's Cure.
The beat Cough Cure. Relieves Cronp
promptly. One Million bottles sold last
tear. 40 doea for 25 tenia. Sold by
Charman A Co., Iruyiil"t Oregon City.

Dr. L. I.. 1'ickens, dentist, does al
klnde of dental woik. (iold crowna,
porcelain crowna and bridge work a
Bclalty. All operations guaranteed for
5 year. Call and got my price. Olllce
in Rarclav building

There are three little thinga which do
more work than any othe throe little
thing created they are the ant, the
boe and IWltt' Little Karly ltimira,
the last being tin famoiia little pill for
tomach aud liver trotiblee. (ioo. A.

Harding.
The undertaking bnsinnt'sa conducted

by W. N. Godfrey, nowdecfaaed, will m

continued under the name of Mr. God
frey, at the old aland, corner of Ninth

nd Main streets, Oregon City. E. K.
Martin ha boon put In charge of the
business a ft auent.

We are anxious lo do a little good In

this world and can think of no plcascnt- -

er or bettor way to do it than by re
commending Ono Minute Couth Cure
aa a preventive of pneumonia, coiiku mo
tion and other serious lung trouble tlmt
follow neglected colda, Geo. A. Hard- -

Ing.

Hervicea at the German Lutheran
Immanuol church, cor. of 8th and J. (.
Adam next Sunday are aa follows:
Sunday school at 10 a. in., preaching at
2:30 p. m. Hoecliil attention la called
to the Lenten sorvice hold at the tier- -

man Lutliorn immanuol cliurcli every
Thursday evening at 7:30 beginning this
week. The "IWlon of Christ" will lie

the subject of the lectures. The cause.
Circumstances, Incidents and Conse- -

quences of Christ's suffering and death
shall be explained. All Germans are
Invited to attend.

The French say "it is the impossible J
that happens." This has proved to be
the case with the Mount Lebanon Shak J
ers. The whole scientific world has C

been laboring to cure dyspepsia, hut
every effort seemed to meet with defeat.
The suffering from stomach troubles has J
become almost universal. Multitudes P
have no desire for food and that which P

they do eat causes them pln and dis-

tress.

E

Sleepless nights are the rulo and D

not the exception, and thousands of suf I

ferers have become discouraged. O

Iy came to the front with their now Di-T- J
Shakers of Mount Lebanon recenl-gestiv- e

Cordial, which contains not only K

a food already digested, but la a digester O

of food. P

It promptly relieves nearly all forms
of indigestion. Ask your druggist for
one of their books,

J
Lsxol, the new Castor Oil, Is being

used In hospitals. It Is swett as honey.

TT
Beware of "cheap" bale-Alu- m

Ing powders. makes
jjood medicine but bad food.

Ask your doctor.

The Enterprise haVIVig fclssed from tlie
control i4 Mr, ClraJrre Meserve, the
former Wdltori to L, L. 1'orter and by
ulm teased to I, U. Jioegle, all account
due the office are payable to the latter,
We trnstour friend will flud It conven-

ient to mittlu these accounts at an early
date In order that our books may be
iwnlod up promptly that w may know
the financial statu of the business and
at the same time become personally
acquainted with the patrona of the
paper.

The firemen's ball given In Welnhard'
hall last Tuesday evening (Washington's
birthday) was well attended. The ball
was taxed lo ita fullest capacity with
dancers while many others were present
as sjiectators, Music by Zllm's orches
tra of four pieces, from Portland, was
good, and all seemed to enjoy the festlvl
ties. Since Oregon City cannot afford a

paid fire department the volunteer com

panies are doservlng of every possible
encouragement.

At the regular meeting of Pioneer
chapter, No. 28, O. K. 8., held Tuesday
evening In their hall, Mis. E. K Wll

liams was presented with a handsome
gold pin which contained the five-poi-

star, The gift was made as a token of

the high esteem In which Mrs. Williams
Is hold by her sister Htars, and was pre-

sented in behsll of the chapter by Miss
Krins Lawrence in a neat Stieech.

A fusion convention was on the boards
at Euuone last Saturday, the meeting

wss one short of a quorum when the
announcement came that Irs Campbell,
editor of tho Guard, and one of the fusion
leaders, was the newly made father of a
nine-poun- d hoy. Thus the quorum was

msde up and after Ira recovered bis self- -

CouiHsure somewhat the bilnluos of the
meeting was proceeded wi'li.

The following marriage licenses have
been ixsoed in the pant week by County
Clerk Dixon. February 10th, M. O. M.

Ditwson and J. W. Uillott; February 21,

Kooetia K F.hy and Oilio It. Taylor;
February tl. Hose Wahlfarth and An tone
Jerome, Cairie Suales and Wlnfred
Cromer.

Daniel Williams, at the northeast cor
ner of Center and Seventh streets, bss a
choice and well electeJ stork of fxmily
irrocerie which he is selling at very
reasonable rates. Hi motto is "live
and let live, with honest weights and
mesRiires". Good dullvrdt'd to any
part of the city.

What pleasure 1 there in life with a
beauache, constipation and biliousness?
1'hotissnds exeriem-- e tlieiu who could
tiecoine perfectly healthy by using
De Witt's Little Karly Klxers, the famous
little pills. Geo. A. Harding.

Rev. l.woll, of Portland, rector of

Pellwood parlidi, occupied the pulpit
n St. Paul's church, on Ash Wednesday,
February 23, Dr. Williams exchanging
w ith Mm for that evening.

The steamer Hattie Hell has been
loaNvd by the Carvallis lluu-in- g mills
and will be placed on the route between
I'eoila and Corvallis lo carry wheat and
Hour for tne mills.

If you want a fine net of teeth, gold
crown, or tine iirnigework anil all kinds
of fillings call on Dr. J. H. Miller, den
tist, 7th St.. near 8. P. depot.

Mrs. Win. Andresen entertained a

number of her friends with cards, etc.
on Wednesday evening.

For the boat dairy or creamery butter
go to Harris' grocery.

Our huts must go regardless of cost.
$3.00 hnts for $1.50 at Miss Goldsmith's.

Schillings best cofleo, tea, spices and
baking powder at Harris' grocery.

Money to loan on good real estate
iecurity by A. 8. Dresser.

Fresh compressed yeast cakes at Har
ris' grocery.

Electric Hotel Arrivals.

II A Smith. Portland, .

W Sherwood. "
Ira Foreman, Dallas,

E Brown, Vancouver,
P Campbell, Portland,

Jno Houser, "
OL Glenn, "

Walsh
P Hall, Meadow Brook
M Weddell, Portland
II Quimby, Sun Francisco
Davidson, Boston

L Voshurg, Boston
Young, McMinnville

M Rogers, Scappoose
Chas Lucey, "

Burton, "
II New, Portland
E Nelson, Grass Valley

John P Jones, San Francisco
W W Irwin. Barlow
Jas flnttridge, Springwnter

W Wait. Kosolmrg

The Electric hotel is the finest in the
city and first-clas- s in all its appointments.
Electric cars stop in front of the door.

UhruiiuitUin (iilckly Relieved.

Mr. Eliflha Berry, of this place,says he
never had anything do him so much good

and give such quick relief from rheuma-
tism as Chamberlain's Pain Balm. He
was bothered greatly with shooting
piilns from hip to knee until he used
this liniment, which affords prompt re-

lief. B. F. Bakkk, druggist, St. Paris,
Ohio. For sale by G. A. Harding.

THE NEVADA FOUND

The SlMUner Hurried at Shi lVlt It

All on Hoard.

The llaitliA Fleet Mrem Doomed to DU

anter Little reliability That
Any Urea Were Havtd.

FKATN.g, Leb. 18. The steamers
Queen and Humlioldt, which arrived
Thursday morning, brought confirmation
of the loss of the stesmer Clara Nevada.
The little steamer Hustler, sent out from
Juneau to learn the fa to of (he missing
steamer, found the blackened hull, bnrned
to the water' edge, In about six fathom
of water, but in two day' cruising along
the bleak shores of Lynn canal failed to
discover a (Ingle sign of a survivor. The
beach for mile was found strewn with
wreckage of all descriptions.

Captain Thornton, of the Rustler,
found the wrecked hulk against Eldrige
point stranded on a rock. She was
broadside on. She had burned almost
to the water's edge, and drifted on the
point. What was loft of the ship wss
charred and blacken. There seemed to
be a big hole In her port side near the
tiottoin. The weather was such that the
searchers could not board her. This
will be done later In quest of bodies.
The foremast wss hanging over her aide.

From the looks of the wreck the
searchers think there was an explosion
of some kind. In that case many of the
crew and passengers were probably
blown into eternity, while those that es
caped the explosion had no choice in
that furious sea but a death by fire or in
icy water. Some had perhaps gone to
lied, as the ship would have arrived in
Juneau between 4 and 5 o'clock in the
morning.

Customs Inspector Markhsm said :

''There is no telling where the Clara
Nevada took Are. It may have tn-e- n

higher up on the channel, and she might
have drifted down some distance.
Whether sny of her crew or pssenuers
were saved, it is dlllicult to guess. They
certainly could not survive through
two mile of that water in such a terri-
ble storm. They may have gotten out the
boats, but no small boat could live many
minutes In such weather.

We found among the wreckage
several battered lifeboats, in addition to
the one attached to the wreck, but its
boats may have been carried away be
fore the Are, and the passengers and
crew would then have no chance to es-

cape.
"There may be some imprisoned in

the wreck, and there may be some who
reached the shore. Those whodidconld
not have lived long, exposed to such
weather."

Mr. Markham found what he considers
conclusive evidence of the vessel's de-

struction. It was part of the name-boar- d

of the Clara Nevada, such as is
seen on the pilot-house- s of vessels. The
broken strip was about three feet long.
The back of the board was burned half
through to the lettering. The three let
ters, "ADA" remained. The apex of
the first "A" hsd been burned off. The
letters were white on a dark background

The night the steamer was wrecked
the most lurious gale of the winter was
blowing.

Mlis PlUburj's Party.
Miss Vara Pilsbury entertained

number of her lady Iriends at her home
on Monday evening. The house was
prettily decorated with holly and Oregon
grape, with a profusion of violet and
carnations. Progressive heart was the
principal feature of amusement which
resulted In Miss Mary Conyers being the
lucky loser of all heart and Miss Amy
Kelly the unfortunate possessor of too
many. Light refreshments were served,
alter which conversation and rouBic were
enjoyed until 11:80. The guests of the
hostess were:

Mend amea T. A. Pope, J. U. Pilsbury,
L. L. Pickens, E E. Williams, C. G.
Huntley, J. II. Strickler, C. G. Miller,
T. M. Miller, A. J. Lewthwaite, Win
Andresen, R. L. Holraan, L. Harper, F.
T. Grillitb; Misses Ednetta Chase, Kate
Warde, Axalia Cochrane, Amy Kelly,
Greita Strickler, Imo Harding, Lacy
Stanton, Laura Pope, Elma Albright,
Marie Pratt, Hazel Pilsbury, Mamie
Lewthwaite, Mina Kelly, Mary Conyers,
Hattie Bray, Laura Beattie, Pauline
Campbell, Erma Lawrence, Muriel
Stevens, Ora Spangler, Ina Chase, Edith
Wishart, Vura Caulleld, Nieta McCaryer,
Mattie Draper, Mary McGaw, Sarah
Blunt.

A Pleasing Event of 1SIIS.

One of the most pleasant surprise
parties eyer enjoyed by the juniors of
Gladstone was the one given in honor of
W. Edward Rauch at the residence of is
bis parents Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Rauch
Saturday evening February 19th. The
parlors were beautifully decorated with
evergreen house plants and Oregon grape.
Games and musio were the amusing
features of the evening, after which a
delicious lunch was served of which all
did ample justice. When the young tolka
bidding Master Edward a hearty "good-
night" and thanking Mr. and Mrs. A

Rauch for their kindness the company
departed. Those present were :

Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Rauch; Misses.
Nettie and Ella Rauch, Daisy and Julia- -

etta Cross, Florence Longwecker, Pearl
Opdycke, Mebelle Etters, Marie Band'
strom, Jonnle Ifargreayea and Etta
Simmons. ; Messrs. W. Kaucb,
Fred W. Parker, Dale Seavers, William
Klvers, Alvah Wltxlg Willie Hargreaves,
and IUlph Parker.

Election or Officers.
Electric Clly Lodge No. 81, Fraternal

Union of America, held a meeting Tues-

day night at which the following officers

were elected and installed, Deputy Horn-

er acting as Installing officer. Fraternal
Master, II. Hargreaves; Justice, Mrs.
Whitlock; Secretary, Mr. Emma K.
Well; Treasurer, Thomas E. Gault;
Guide, Frank K. Andrews; Kentinal,
John M. Brooks; Truth, Mr. Gault;
Mercy, Mrs. Alice Flanders; Stewards,
F, It. Andrews and Mr. Alice Flanders.
Thi lodge Is the latest addition to the
"Fraternal" list Its Oregon City, but it
promises to become a leader in the
matter of social events and benifk-en- t

work. It will pay you to Investigate
the plans of the young giant and now is

the proper time to join while the charter
is open and you can get in for only $3.00

Regular meetings 1st. and 3d. Wednes
day of each month.

Progressive Whist Parly.
Miss Betts Fouls gave a very enjoy

sole progressive whist party to tier
friends on Tuesday evei.l?g. The first
prizes were won by Elma Albright and
Ed Allen, and the booby prizes by

Emma McGetchie and James Church.
Dainty refreshment were served and all
seemed to enjoy themselves greatly.
Below is given the list of invited guests:

Misseslmo Harding, All-- e Lewthwaite,
Lucy Stanton, Mattie Draper, Pauline
Campbell, Kate Wards, In Chase,
Josephine Chase, Elma Albright, Clara
Warner, May Wiahart, Mamie Lewth
waite. Marie Pratt, Emms. McGetchie;
Mestirfl. Win and John Lewthwaite, W.
II. Burghardt, II. K. Jones, Chas. Pope,
E. Chapman, James Church, Grafton
Cheney, Ed Allen. v

Miss Draper' Munlcale.

A muaicsle was given Wednesday
evening by the pupils of Miss Lou Draper

at her home. Light refreshments were
seived and the following program was
rendered by some of the younger pupils:
Valse Mildred Gowen.
Schottiscbe June Charman.
SchottiHche Rose Bellomy.
" Wild Horseman'r. .Florence Sullivan.

"New Year's March" Kate Mark.

"Ben Hur'sChaiiotRace" A.Broughton.
"Dance of the Demons".. Echo Samson.
"Miserere" Florence Campbell.
Valse ...Bessie Kelly.

"Serenade" '. Vesta Broughton .

"Bell of Abernoyie"...Veda Williams.

CLACKAMAS COUNTY'S WEALTH.

Tbe Tax Roll Now In the Hands of the
Sheriff for Collection.

The tax list for 1897 has been turned
oyer to the sheriff bv the county clerk.
The sheriff expects to bexin the collec-

tion of taxes sometime next week. Be

low is a eummary of the assessed valua-

tion of taxable property in Clackamas

county as extended on the roll:
ko. vau;i

Acres tillable land.... 73,459 (1,274,115
Non-tillab- land ... 393,237 1.470,894

Imp. on deeded land 401,572

Town and city lot 553,353

Improvements on ssme 225,350

Imp. on land not pat'd 07,355

Mile railroad 41 100,245

R. R. rolling stock 18,945

Mi. telephone, telea'ph. . . .86 9,290

Mdse., stock in trade 97,580

Farm implements, etc 66,875

Stm'boate, engines.etc 170,985

Money ... 18,665

Notes and accounts 210,546

Shares of stock 1472 29,185

Household goods, etc 05,597

Horses and mules 4528 93,476

Cattle 10,673 99,414

Sheep and goats 11,389 11.548

Swine 5,833 8,091

Gross value all property .15,029,071

Exemptions . 404.679

Total taxable (4,624,39:

Number of polls 1403

From Bearer Creek.

Beaver Cheek, Feb. 21. On Wed
nesday evening, February 16, the repub-

licans of this precinct met at tbe school
house and organized the McKinley Re
publican Club of Beaver Creek. Tlie
otfleers elected were as follows : T. B.
Thomas, chairman; Thomas Daniels,

; Wm. Grisenthwait, sec
retary; Hy. Hughes, treasurer.

The next meeting will be held on
Wednesday, Match 2d, at 7:30 p. m,
Messrs. Campbell and Griffith, of Ore
gon City, will address the meeting.

Wm. Grisknthwaits, Sec'y.

Chnittberlaln's Cough Remedy

a medicine of great worth aud merit.
Try it when you have a cough or cold
and you are certain to be pleased with
the quick relief which It affords. It is
pleasant to take and can always be de-

pended upon. For sale by G. A. Har
ding.

Be Not" Deceived! A Cough, Hoarse
ness or Croup are not to be trifled with.

dose in time of Shiloh's Cure will save
you much trouble. Sold by Charman A

Co., Druggists Oregon City.

That rifnii Rork can h with
Dr. Mllea' MfiVS PLABXKB. OnJjKo. w

THEY COINED WOHD3.
, in

A Toonf Lady's Intcmtlnf Dtmid of Ib- -
Motion mad Wealth.

"Good mnrnfng," she said. "You
look quite griggish. "

"Griggish?" be interrogated. "Wbot
kind of a look is that? I is It is it
anything alarming?"

"Ob, no, sillyl Don't yon know what
griggish means? I mannfactnred it ago'
Igo out of grig, a grasshopper some-
thing blithe awl sprightly, you know.
That reminds me, 1 bad the most inter-ratin- g

dream the other night I dreamed
we kept a word store. "

"A word store?"
"Yes, we coined word and sold

them to the inventor of food and of
typewriters, and"

"How were tbey sold, by the yard or
by the dozen?" be interrupted.

"Neither way. We sold each word ac-

cording to the amonntof brains expend-
ed in inventing It, except tbe word
pertaining to bicycle tbey came high,
because they were so fashionable. Oh,
it wa qnite a large store, all divided
np into departments. There was the
bicycle department, the cigar depart-
ment, tbe electrical department, the
patent medicine department in fact,
all line were represented in which in-

ventions might be made needing Dames.
Yon see, we sold a name for so much,
and then if tbe invention proved suc-
cessful we shared in the profits."

"Well," said the man, "1 hope yoo
showed more taste in the matter than
tbe person who invented such words a
cupograpb, "mi ineograpb, ' 'comptome-

ter' and 'operaphoue' they give one
literary indigestion."

"Oh, yes," she replied, "onr coinage
was of a much higher order. Of course
we bad words ending in graph and
phone and cycle, but they were exceed-
ingly cheap, and inventors were rather
ashamed to be seen buying tbem. Words
like 'pegamoid' came high. I wish I
could remember all the lovely names
we coined," she went on. "The only
cne I can think of is 'hamwicn,' a sub
stitute for ham sandwich. Don't yon
think that's choice? 1 dreamed that we
sold it to a restaurant man and be made
a mint of money out of it" Chicago
Tribune,

WARFARE OF CLASSES.

Modem Football Mere Play to Tale's Old
FreabmsD-8ophoin- Strog-gii-

The orgauizatiou and development nf
intercollegiate athletics now absorb
much of the energy that used to be
given to the furious internecine warfare
of classes. From time immemorial there
were mighty games of football on tbe
New Haven green, in which whole
classes engaged. Tbe freshmen posted
tbeir formal challenge on tbe bulk-ti-

of lyceum, and tbe supercilious accept
ance of tbe sophomore named tbe day
for tbe struggle. "Gome." cried tbe
class of '60,

And like sacrifices to their trim
To the lire eyed tuaid of mnukj war.
All hot and bleeding will we offer yon.

And tbe Tyrtaeus of '68 cheered bi
mate with tbe noble lines:

Let them ootne on, the boat-bur- crew I

Each soil stained churl alack I

What gain they but a iplitten tkulL
A sod (or their baae back!

On the bloody day appointed both
sides massed in heavy column with

tactcis, while tbe New Haven
fathers sarronuded the field. When the
round leather ball was kicked, 200 men
clashed together in frantic, shoving,
dusty, roaring chaos, tbe one side striv-
ing to kick the ball to the Chapel street
fence, tbe other to force it to the steps
of the etatehouse. Swift runners hung
npon tbe outskirts to seize the ball
chance directed to their feet, and hurry
it amid full gazing applause to the goal.
But it was in the middle press where
deeds were uncrowned, where shirts be-

came streamers and rib squeezed rib
until they cracked, that the heroes of
war and the college bully were to be
found. From this Titanic struggle tbe
degenerates of today have evolved the
emasculated game which they call foot-
ball, a wretched sort of parlor pastime)

Jndge Henry E. Howland in Scrib-ner'a- .

TorkUh Trafflo In 81aTea.

Slave dealing in Constantinople, as
we know, always exists, and tbe wife
of a pasha is not above tbe wretched
business. Richard Davey, in bis book.
"Tbe Snltan and His Subjects," says

"A good deal of Turkish traffic in
slaves is conducted in tbe following
manner on very well conceived com
mercial principles: The wife of a pasha,
as a matter of speculation, purchases
two or three little girls for a trifle,
either from a slave dealer cr some poor
woman, generally a Christian, possibly
a Bulgarian refngee wbs is unable to
bring np ber own children. The lady
educates each child, teaches it those ac
complishments which are indispensable
to harem life, such as singing, dancing
and playing on musical instruments,
washing, starching, ironing, embroid
ery and even a little cookery. To this
may be added a smattering of some for-
eign language aud a very elementary
knowledge of Turkish caligrapby. Whou
the child is grown up, if she is hand
some tne lady turus her to account
and liberally repays herself for ber
trouble by selling her at a high figure
to come pasha of her acquaintance
through the medium of one of the well
known old women whose business it is
to carry out transactions of that sort "

No Inventor.
"They do say that every American is

a born inventor," said tbe patriotic
gentleman.

"My husband," said tbe fat lady, "is
an exception. He uses the same old ex-

cuses for being out late that I used to
hear my father use. "Indianapolis
Journal

Sir James Grant predicts that the
gold ontput of Canada, especially of
British Columbia, will astonish the
world at no distant date.

We are always bored by those whom
bore. La Rochefoucauld.

In Jailge AchoebeP Court.

Slate of Oregon ts. Edmond Kinney.
Complaint filed by Walter Wylaml
charging defendant with assault with a
danuerous weapon. This case came or
to be heard Wednesday and after the

of witnesses the court took th
same under advisement until yesterday
morning when tbe defendant was dis-

charged Wyland, it seems has for
long time been the object of suspicion in
much stealing that has been going on Ip
the vicinity of Macksburg. A few dayj
sgo be wa accused of having committed
an assualt on John Barth. Thene ani
other suspicions caused a posse of sev-

eral persons to visit tbe house wrier
Wyland was stopping a few nightiago
nd requested that be leave the

county within 24 hour. Kinney being
spokesman for the crowd and having;
with him a shotgun, was arrested on the
charge above stated. In the meantime
Wyland was arrested on two complaint.
one for assault on John Barth and the
other for stealing goods from J. W

8mith. In the larceny case Wyland was
placed under $100 bail with Cornelius
Bair and L. Riggs a sureties. The case
for assault will probably come np next
Monday and the larceny case on Tues-
day. In the meantime Constable Mo--
Cown i out in tbe country in quest o
the other parties to the transaction.

WEEKLY Tlie ' PejTFLT

Outlook
PUBLISHED EYEBY SATDBDAI

13 Astor Flac New York

The Outlook will be in 1897, as it htf
been during each of it twenty-seve- n

years, a History of Our Own Times. Is
its various editorial departments Titt
Outlook gives a compact review of th
world' progress; it follow with care au
the important philanthropic and indus-
trial movements of the dav; has a com-

plete department of religious newsj
devotes much space to the interests oT

the home; reviews current literature1;

furninhes cheerful table-tal- k about men
and things; and, in short, aims to git
fresh information, original observation,
and reasonable entertainment.

Beginning with the fifty-fift- h volume,
the paper will axeume the regular maga-
zine size, which will add greatly to its
convenience and attractiveness. Tai
Outlook isputlished every Saturday
fifty-tw- o issues a year. The first issfflt
in each month in an Illustrated Magazioe- -

Number, containing about twice as many
nflirad f It a nrtinnrv i uu nu. . w.nt l rt
I ' j " - t 1 11.

with a large number of pictures.
lhe price of The Outlook is three--

dollars a year in advance, or lee than
a cent a day.

Send for a speciman copy and illus-
trated pnwpevtus to Th Outlook.

Place, New York City.

- The best
rikJJI seeds grown arettyywferrv'i Tha beet'

- eeeai sown are reiTT'a.
.The best seeds known are t v I
Terry's. It pays to plantX J

FERRY'S x

Famous Seeds J
Ask the dealer tor them. Bend for ii

ana get all mat's good and I

the beet.

fiOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILES

)t (IT K till u lit .iJn'lV'i "6 TllHj
u;U tmnili pt 1: of itieiKitiiik-tiu- n

" lleyie,l,ii 8; vei

f lopment of nriniu and bsiy. S
known rfniedT for women vquiUB
them, ('fliirtut 1I0 hntin life b- -
poiii-- a tilt Bitirv. Ml mr hit

mjX HOTX CHEMICAL CO. .'"d.X
For sole by C. G. Huntlev.

BR6HD
is the staff of life,
but it is not all made alike.
The

Main Street Bakery

has a reputation for making;
s;ood bread every day in tha
week.

Fancy teresand staple

Always Fresh.

...HEINZ & CO,..
Main Street.


